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Music program for special needs children
slated
By Haley Behre

BELMAR — Children with special needs could soon test their skills at making music as the recreation department
is looking to start a music program.

The program is still being designed, but Councilwoman Claire Deicke said she thinks the program will be offered
weekly for children with special needs ages 4-10. The program will run about 45 minutes and would be held
after school, she said, noting parents must be in attendance, as well.

Councilwoman Deicke has been working with recreation director Ray Claudio on the program.

Musical instruments, such as hand bells, tambourines and tom-tom drums have been purchased for the program
already.

“I think it will benefit the children because I think music reaches everyone,” she said.

When she thinks of the program, Councilwoman Deicke thinks of two S’s — stimulation
and socialization, as the program will be stimulating for the children and provide a
social environment for them.

Although the program will probably be designed for those 4-10 years old, the
councilwoman said the program can extend to include those a little younger and older
if necessary.

The recreation department is currently looking for someone to head the program,
specifically someone with experience in special education.

It would be a “double bonus” if the person was special education and music, Councilwoman Deicke said.

The program is expected to begin sometime in October. Once there is a definitive start date, information on
how those interested in participating can register will be provided.

Those seeking more information can contact the councilwoman at ctd@verizon.net.
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